Changes to the SPSS Tabulation Syntax

CM.01&CM.02.sps

1) The new qfive setup.sps program is needed with the revised CM01&02 (See change of 14-11-2006).

CH.01 - 1829, CH.01c – 1829, CH.02 - 1829, CH.02c - 1829

1) changed to

CH.01 – 1829 revised, CH.01c – 1829 revised, CH.02 – 1829 revised, CH.02c – 1829 revised

The changes are for those countries where measles vaccination is given at 18 months.

RH.02

1) changed

/title
"Table RH.2: Unmet need for contraception"
"Percentage of women aged 15-49 years currently married or in union with an "+
"unmet for family planning and percentage of demand for contraception "+
"satisfied, Country, Year"
to

/title
"Table RH.2: Unmet need for contraception"
"Percentage of women aged 15-49 years currently married or in union with an "+
"unmet need for family planning and percentage of demand for contraception "+
"satisfied, Country, Year"

HA.05

1) changed
* variable label food "Would not buy fresh vegetable from a person with HIV/AIDS".
to
* variable label food "Would not buy fresh vegetables from a person with HIV/AIDS".

HA12

1) *
Ethnicity added to the table (See syntax).

2)
We advice all countries to run the 5 first columns as they are applicable to all countries but the last 5 columns should be dropped if extended household schedule was not used.

ED.07
1) The sex (HL4) as a row variable dropped from this table (See syntax).

CP.06
1) The age (wage) as a background variable dropped from this table (See syntax).